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I am Forcing the Price of Shoes Down in this City
Before I came to North Platte you were unable to buy standard makes of

footwear in all sizes and widths for
and

s
, or

I
no

no no
no

City and News
'x'ho county spent Wed-

nesday in the south part of the county
looking after road and bridge matters. ,.

J. B. Sebastian left .Tuesday for!
Bi Springs where he will spend n few

pa4o
The "Pullman"
Russia Gun Metal.

How Do It:
Cheap rent, window display,

expensive fixtures, deliveries,
charges, enormous buying power.

HARRY'S S

Stats';
County

commissioners

days looking alter insurance business.
Qall on "Your Bosom Friend."

DIckey'b Sanitahy Launduy"
Nick Adamy, of Columbus, former

owner of the Bowling alloys here, ar-

rived In tho city Tuesday for a visit of
a few days with friends

For Rent Fivo room house at 415
east Sixth atreot. Inquire at 407 east
Sixth.

Mrs. Grovor Crane and mother, of
Oshkosh returned Tuesday evening to
their home after visiting In the city
for a few days .with friends.

A. B. Culton was down from his
homestead north of Keystone, Tuesday
and spent tho day in the city transact-in- g

business and visiting friends.
HAIL INSURANCE. Now is the time to

write it. C F. TEMPLE.

'Harry Lowell arrived in the city
Tuesday from Chicago where he hag
btJen studying law, and will spend his
summer vacation horo with his parents

Attornoy J. G. Beolor was a business
visitor Sutherland h?lr

that United country speak of
Statos district

i
'uaruen seeas in uuik ana in pacKages.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass and Clover
ssada for lawns; alfalfa, millot and
seed corn at Hcrshoy's, Locust St.,

postofflce Phone IB.
Mrs. W. Warnock, of Kimball,

arrived tho city the firstof the woek
for a visit of a few days with North
Platte friends. She formerly a
resident of this city.

piece Well selected jewelry
should be your choice for the graduate.
Seo our graduation display.

Dixon, The Jewolor.
Tax Hol-co-

the city Monday nndJJ ap-
peared before tho county

ask for u correction of error in
the assessment of soma of tho Union
Pacific property.

I have employed experienced
from the J. W. Ott Furni-

ture Co., of Indianapolis, Ind.. and am
prepared do first class furniture re-
pairing and upholstering. Peter

511 Locust St, phono red, 260.

Mrs. 0. Den and daughter
Marjorio left Monday for Omaha where
they visited relatives and-frien- ds for
a few days nnd then returned to Col-
umbus for a short Mr. Den
joined them at Columbus attend the

shoot that was hold Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

UFE INSURANCE

Get tie best and cheapest. Let dividends

Mb lareely nay uremiums. We can show
how easy it own and carry one of

Ihm "NONE SUCH" policies ft the Mutual Life

tf New York, Pratt '& Goodman.

District Agents.
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HOE SHOP

Second Floor
Waltemath Block.

Senator W, V. Hoaglnnd, of this
city has been oncaircd give the
Memorial Day address at Lexington
ior exercises on uecorauon uay.
iMSpecial display for tho gaaduates of
1014. Seo our windows.

'i5v Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
'C, A. Feikert of Culllnan is expected

arrive in the city their homsteads
the Keystone vicinity after spending

ft'fpw davs visiting friends and transact
ing business hero.

. (The Nprth Platte Laundry, the Latin- -
uij ui. uuiik. n

J. JNortn t'latte bascuaii team anu
tho Cozad town team will cross bats
Sunday afternoon at the athletic nark.

lirUr. Mn.lli tllnltn ., ,.,.. ,- -., ,ltvjU HUlill A UVVU UCDti MVII1K
somo hard practicing nnd are good
snape to play, lno uozau team has
not lost a game this season and they
have nlayed five names. The sramo

I will undoubtedly be fast.
; Spring Coats one-ha- lf price Wllcox
Department store.

Dr. D. T. Quigloy, of this city, . huB
been asked speak at one of the
churches Philadelphia during the
meeting of tho National Medical as-

sociation which will hold in June. His
subject will be "Public Health." The
uocior is u memoor oi me lecture

! bureau of tho National association and
Tuesday to look":rinK meeting at Philadelphia

after tho land in tho Injunction caso ,Wi i wa prominent pnyaiciuntj pi
was recently filed in the tho will imany the

court. wrcnus in wie viiKor r,iiy,
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See our bracelet watches thev nre
depcndablo time pieces and make fine
graduation gifts.

'. Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
' JTho Cozad hikh school team defeated

.the local teamTuesday evening at the
athletic grounds by a score of 8 to 2.
Tho game game was characterized by
numerous errors on tho part of the
North Platte players and heavy hitting
by the visitors. Husband was on the
mound for the locals and his spitter
was not working as good as it might
have been. On the other hand. Grim,
who pitched for the visitors was out of
tho reach of tho North Platte boys. He
is on ineligible player accorning to tho
state rules, but the visitors kicked on
Husband nnd so Grim was allowed to
play on condition that Husband was
nlso permitted to bo in tho game.
Brownfield pitched tho first Inning for
tho visitors, but nfter that he was
switched to third and Grim put In. Tho
score was a tie up until tho fourth in-

ning when tho visitors run in threu
scores. The batteries Wore Brownfield,
Grim and A. Griffith; Husband and
Clabnugh; umpire H. G. Knowles.

TEMPLE'S RENTAL LIST.

Three room house on east Second St., $12

Six room house on So. Chestnut street,

bath and lights, $20.

Six room house on E. 5th St., bath and
lights, $20.

Eight room house on east 8th St., $15.
Five room house an E 6th St., $15, close in
10 room house on East 11th Street, with

balh, $20.
C. F. TEMPLE.
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SECOND FLOOR HARRY.

Russell Confinped I

Fire Chief.

A committee of firemen consisting of
P. H. Sullivan. J. A. Jeffries and Joe
Baskins appeared before the city coun-
cil Tuesday evening and reported the
election of Cy Russell as chief of the
department. The boys held a meeting
Monday evening and elected a chief
and decided to draft new by-law- s.

Mayor Evans expressed nimsclf as
opposed to the appointment of RJussolL
as ho Has been an active member of
the department during the dissension
that has bnan going on for some time
and he feels that some of the boys will
not work under him. Ofilcor John
Jones was appointed b.y the mayor, in
whom tho appointing power is vested,
Borne time ago and considerable trouble
arose over this. Jones was not con-
firmed by tho council. At a recent
meeting when Fire Commissioner Rid-ge- ll

of Lincoln met with the boys it
was decided to drop the names of both
iiusseii anu Jones ana to elect a cniei
outside. This however was not done.
Mayor Evans suggested tho name of
W. J. Landgraf atthemeetingTuesday
evening but no was rejectbd by the
council. The name of Russell was sug-
gested by tho mayor and ho was unani-
mously confirmed. Tho department
hopes to Do in gooo" working order
soon.

The chiof was nlso givon power to
appoint a member of the department at
a salary not to exceed $10 per month to
tnko care of the truck and tho firemen's
rooms. A number of other plans were
suggested and they were decided upon
by the department and the fire com-
mittee.

An ordinance pertaining to the clean-
ing of vacant lots and cleaning up
rubbish was read for the second and
third times and put on its final passage.
It was passed unanimously by the coun-
cil. Alter other routine business the
council adjourned to meet Wednesday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock at the office of
tiio city clerk to take up the proposi-
tion of calling an eloctfon for the vot-
ing of tho Lincoln Highway bridce
bonus, T. C. Patterson apppurtd be
fore tho council and asked that this be
looked after at once.

Local Physician is Honored.

Dr. D. T. Quigloy received a letter
Wednesday from the American College
of Surgeons in answer to hi3 applica-
tion for a fellowship stating that he
had been accepted and that the work
would bo conferred upon him in Phila-
delphia on Juno 22nd. Thij honor is
one that is sought after by many
physicians and thero nro only about
seven members in this state. The
American College of Surgeons corres-
ponds to the Royal College In England
anditisone of the most exclusive
schools in Americn.

.

Mrs, Frank J. McGovern and her
sister, MrB. "Walter Beam who is visit-
ing hero, left yesterday for Omaha to
spend n few days visiting their sister,
Mrs. Will Allen.
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Karl Gerle Asks

$4,944.03 Damages

Karl Gerle, the tailor, recently 'filed
suit in tho district court for damages
of $4,944.03 from Ralph Garman for
injuries alleged to have been sustained
in an automobile accident July, 5, 1913.
Attorneys Beeler and Crosby represent
the plaintiff.

Gerle alleges that on or about July
5, 1913, he was run down with a enr
driven by Ralph Garman at an unlawful
rate of speed and in a careless manner,
alleging that Garman was driving on
the wjrong side of the street) Thq ac-

cident occurred, he alleges, at the cor-
ner of Sixth and Dewey streets. A
show tent bolonging to a carnival com-

pany was located on the north side of
the intersection and Gerle states that
ho was crossing on that side of the
street and that Garman was driving on
the left hand side nnd struck him,
knocking him down and injuring him.

He alleges that his ankle and foot
were hurt so that ho was obliged to lay
oft for three months anu that ne wns
capable of earning $100 per month. He
also says that he was hurt nbout the
head and shoulders and that ho suffered
much agony of mind and body and thot
he was permanently injured.. He asics
$300 for the time he was laidoff, $17.25
doctor bill. $2,620.76 for disability
damage and $2,000 for damage and
pain, totaling $4,944.03.

Janitor Wanted.
Proposals in writing will be received

by S. Gooze, secretary of the Mutual
Building & Loan Association, up to fie
o'clock p. m. Saturday, May 23d, for
to do tho janitor work on the now of-

fice building. Applicants will stato
what experience they have had in jani-
tor work and the care of Ftenm heating
plnnts nnd what salary they will ro

t quire, information as to tne nature
of tne worn win De turnisjiea ny t. u.
Patterson, president of the association,

Taylors and Graceland Additions
Best location, easiest terms.

Hollman & Sebastian, Agents.
Richard D. Brown, of Bjg Springs,

was arrested Monday evening by
Sheriff Salisbury on complaint of J. C.
Den and Henry Rebhausen on tho
charge of passing some . worthless
checks. Mr. Den stated that the man
came into his nlaco of business May 14.
1914 and represented that ho had money
In tho Farmers btato banK oi litg
Springs and that he wrote n check on
that bank. When tho check was pre-
sented It was was refused on account
of there being no funds. Rebhausen's
charges were similar to those. Brown
was taken before Justice O'Connell
Tuesday nnd acknowledged having done
this, but tho cose was dismissed
against him upon his paymont of the
amounts he had drawn.

For Sale.
Five Pure Bred Short Horn

from as good families as are
Herd Books. Bred right and

Bulls
in the

right.
tf W. W. BIRGR.

Colonial "De Luxe

Remember
You are fitted as carefully

treated as corteously as though
paid $6.00.

Harry's Shoe
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Shop9 xjj

Second Floor Waltemath Block
"Walk the stairs and make your dollars grow"

priced

3t25Mt

Clarence Pueppkas, thirty-tw- o

Bertha Humphrey, aged six-
teen, Paxton, granted
license Monday cere-
mony occuirou evening
homo bride's parents
Paxton vicinity. groom young
farmer vicinity.

Spring Coats regu-
lar price Wilcox Dept. Store.

Mrs. Todd children
Tuesday Sterline, Colo., where
they days
Mrs. Todd's sisters, Keefer

Halloway.

3CJS

2
tf

Closing day exercises were held at
the T'latto Valloy school house Monday
evening and about young
people from here drove out to attend.
A nice program was given and it wob
followed by a big supper. Misses
Elsie and Catherine Johnson taught
the school this year.

For Rent One furnished room. In-
quire 1121 North Locust. 33-- 4

Conrad Walker left Tuesday for
where he will visit his daugh-

ter who is on a He went
up to see nbout digging well and nut-
ting "

in dam.

IDLE MOKJEY

and
gg

twenty-fiv- e

Keystone
homestead.

For funds that you will not use for a few
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit '
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, can be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

McDonald State Bank, "

North Nebraska.

CHAS. President
"Wn. H. McDONALD, Cashier , W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier

ou can depend on me parts
XD you cant see!
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For Sale By DERRYBERRY & FORBES.
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